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Abstract

Background: Importance of the problem From the situation of the unsafe health products that are becoming more and more likely to be intensified Both in quantity and intensity affecting health, such as modern production technology, high complexity, new products developed using more innovative Herbal product problems Community products That some parts still have quality problems and production standards Chemical hazards Increased contaminants

Research objectives: 1. to study the level of knowledge in consumer protection operations in the health products of the competent officials under the laws of the District Food and Drug Administration 2. To study the level of technical competency development necessary for the operation of consumer protection products as a competent official under the laws of the District Food and Drug Administration 3. To study problems Obstacles and suggestions to the operation as a competent official under the laws of the District Food and Drug Administration

The results of the study showed that respondents had knowledge in consumer protection operations in health products. The 3 most accurate Including cosmetics that claim to remove acne scars, blemishes and make the face white immediately Frequently found substances, such as Hydroquinone acid, vitamin A, mercury, ammonia or mercury compounds 98.86 percent, followed by Is that consumers can check whether the health product is licensed properly or not Through the website of the Food and Drug Administration, 98.48% and No. 3 Ie if you want to report to check or complain about health products That is expected to be unsafe Can notify the Hotline at 1556 96.97 percent

Suggestions for further research should study important factors affecting the development of technical competencies in consumer protection operations in health products including studying patterns and methods for developing competencies of competent officials in accordance with the laws related to consumer protection operations in district health products
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